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Mr. Glblw wild:
Mr. President I nm of tho same

opinion its cxprewri on ftitunlay,
(lint wo htivuuot arrived at the proper
plnco ilk tlio piocceilliiK lo discus thu
merits of thin lease, hut I ho s'cimto h;w
evidently concluded that on tho tietid-ini- r

iwiiL'iuhiiunt tlio dlcussiou Hiuuild
IjcuIii. and thh may bo hunt, m tho

walls,
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the nutations I briefly, "',', ',. i..llu, i,to tho argument of the

JlarriHon,
I imiHt cotifcivs that I

aimoluled In reinarks. uxnec- -

from him at leat a diseuasloii of
question on merit., sur-

prised to ii hint resorting to
arguments ticil a certain

class of newspapers with
senate been Hooded. had, be-
cause ability, and fioin
that i, frlemN
lease system, atiticijKited a strong ar-
gument in favor of it.

Tito first mid chief reason assigned
him whvthls senate should ratify

leao Is because (lov. Hubert
Treasurer Lubboek mode advo- -'

is. in Itxelf a hiiIU-- i
clout reason why senate should i

conllrm Kcntlcuiaii upon
tlwir a greater admiration
tluve distliigulshed thiin myself,
or lias suppoi tliem
in of conventions,
reverence doesn't go to to th
that 1 wllllntr them
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,,,B long onouglt
lliri,tf. lilt line, lint Ati- -

,t.wiittl
isiy tlio geiiliemiui'A eonsiitueney,
belt, but initio aro too critical me
to rundei to them any such llluisy

for vote on ques-
tion. am not here member of
tho legislative dcpailmcul, to do the
bidding of dead or living ad
ministration, but to use my bet
meui, num. be 'A""?.
..It... iy'..,. lilllnltlm been unitislilla
bio prestiiiqilion In this matter, if
cither tho penitentiary boaid or the
lessees absolutely that (his

would apiiove (his
whether it appealed their bast judg-
ment or not.

The provides that it shall be
subject to approval or ejection by
this legislature, and such provision
was needless If tho argument of the
distinguished senator is and
conclliidvo on Uiequesllon.

believe the board has made gi lev
oiih mlstalco in the extension of this
le.tse, and while their motives weio
good am inclined to doubt their
judgment, and In doing so, don't con-
sider myself guilty of treason to my
party or my state dlllereneo
opinion upon honest
suen outs are, Healthy to the body
polltlo. the r,m tho

The In
to asslgiH

for that In
the Yiellon.

ccpllhlo to that many oblecllons. and
bo an argument In lis favor;

aro more reasons why
bo rejected than have been given
why It be rntUled. The

warnmu that issue
wo will burden tho and
down upon ourselves tho curses

of our constituency. wherein
fronv liliu, and, tho contra-

ry, see the same diio flowing
from the And believe
that will onlv hold

tespoiihlblo made
tho but hold to
nihility the administration had 'i

control of It, and then tut Hied it.
No one can dodge tlio for

tho people watching, and
not witu any or their ser-
vants who avoid the issue.

no lollection to mako upon
thu superintendent or tho lessees.

are all satisfactory to me,
belluvc them to be gentlemen woithv

and respect, but
believed In personal politics, and

Involved am no
of persons, but go far

enough to say that coincide the
good tliem as
the senator Harrison.

Now shall proceed to the
Justus if their had never

the of and
good and shall contend that
is In and that its
terms unfavorable to the state.

In tint first oppose Its
oven Ha financial

for the for tho of Its let-
ting was violation of

and
Tho law roqqlied that tho leaso

should be made duo
and this statute has not been

1th. Tho advot Used
little over one-ha- lt of the

and these to worked tho most
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apd In thciradveitlsciucut never

the nine bundled convicts
on tlio Hriizos farms, who ting
tho some fifty

sirs, they executed this
they over to the lessees

this labor bleb on fair
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' Ilcve plantation work in tho wecludcd
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thco purposes, and the demand for
plantaiion labor to cultivate planta-
tions now idle Is greater than the sup-
ply ever will be.

I never to convicts
now provided for, that tho policy

of working them railroads van bo
for tills character of em-

ployment facilitates escapes and
frequent Inspection and due care

impossibility. been
pro rata twice escapes since
the practice of working thoji
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lessees Is manifestly too large to be sat- -
iHiactory to uto people.

The IrleiidHOt the lease inside and
outside the senate say it wont do to
reject the lease because the stato can't
manage tho penitential as well as
Individuals. Now, sirs, this is ono of
tlio most iuinortaitt functions ol gov-
ernment and the senators say fat ui It
out because the stato can't perform it.
If It hascoino to this that the great
statu or Texas can't perioral tho duties
Incident to its nolltleal exlslenco then
wo had; In pursuance to the sumo prin-
ciple, better leaso out all tho depart- -
liieuis oi government, aim sas--o the ex-- j
ponce of sessions of tho legislature
and the trouble and political strife.

Tho senator says It takes the qucs-tlo- n

out of politics for fifteen ycais.
and in reply I will say yes, and ft will
take the Democratic paity out of poli-
tics along with tho question. Thocena-to- r

from Hood has shown thatthostato
lias Heretofore and can now opeinte
it with prollt and on more humane
principles.

It Is extiemely Jesuitical, hardly
more so than tho lease to say that the
smaller the amount of lease money
asked tho more humane the treatment
which tlio convicts will iccelve. Tills
Is first-clas- s "bosh," lor it is human
nature for the lessees to make, every
dollar possible, and they will do this
independent of any question of pay-
ments to the state.

Again I state that tho amount
to be received by the state Is chimeri-
cal, and very link, if any itionov ever
has or eer will go into the treasury as
tho icsult of this WiMf.

Turn to the comptroller's account
and you will Hud that it shows that
tho superintendent appioves lessees
accounts to about as mueh as they
promised the state. The icporl savs.
that this approval Is of sundry ac-
counts.

Now, this Very tiling sas object bill-
able to mo as any other feature of the
lease, and Invites rruptlon and mis-
management. I have every confi-
dence In our oiueoiH, but temptations
lead men Into evil, and If you want
honest ufilcers don't give them an le

of looe management on the
part of tjhts state. I think it bad pol-
icy for tho state to allow the lessees to
pay directly all the state otllevrs and
employees connected wjtb the pent-- 1

tentlarles, for it gives them n silent ladvbut powerful leverage. '

The souice Svhleh ntiui'amop-e- y

eonuM lias peeulliif atlmctious to i

litiu. and especially when that mu.
oy can bo obtained when he is hard up
even If It Is not due. I say In nil can-
dor that this lease will have a tenden
cy to nrceu corruption in penitentiary
manageinent, we best be-
ware of It.
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uiueli hereafter as it lm& boon in because don't want to
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bear Ihi and perform
the labifw Incidental to an ojicrntim
on slate account

When a man anilines tho

fear

people

iou
will

an

on

will

this

and not think that liov. Hobort's
fume will be pulllcicut to tido us all
over tho daiiKeiN of a political wrecU.
His political luck has about It much

and don't always ex
tend to his friends and followers.
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Llst of marriage licenses issued
Li:ox GotJNrv during

Mr. Phillip Harrison to Miss Ada-lin- e

Itllev.
Mr.. I. W. Sliuplicnl to Miss Dcllah

Wright.
Mr. Jteubiu Norris toMlssMollle

Jtobiusou.
Mr. .las. L. Cahlll Miss Mary 1.

Glover.
Mr. John C. Lamnion Miss Dora

Nowman.
Mr. James Johnson to Miss Lucy

Kobinsou.
Mr. F. V. Miller Miss A. CI. Kldd.
Mr. Edward Garland to Miss Eva

Hllderback.
Mr. Edward Itobliibon to Miss .Ten-nl- o

Maltison.
Mr. N. I). Choate to Miss Marv T.

Wiiliford.
Mr. Monroe JMoclor Miss M. E.

Walker.
Mi. Ned Slnims lo Miss

Joiner.

in

to

to

to

to

Mr. ,1. H.tJ. Mulenax to MWs Clar-ress- y

Oressett. '

Mr. J. I). Ellis lo Miss J. E. Hull.
Mr. George D. Keeling to Mi-- i Kel-

tic Carleton.
Mr. U. J. Mausel to Miss Eliabetli

Taylor.
Mr. Andrew food to Mits Sarah J.

Iliooks.
Mr. J. T. Allen to Miss Lou Mausel.
Mr. A. L. Thompson to Miss Eiuina

liiudsev.
Mr. 'L. J J. Parish lo Miss E. E.

Leatitvis.
Mr. Peter Curry to Miss M. E. Mor-

gan.
Mr. Andy Johnson to MKs Mntialt

Wilbeit.
Mr. W. A. Johnson to Miss Jlonri-ett- a

KamuelH.
Mr. M. M. Dennis to Mls Francis

Latluop.
Mr. William Miller to Miss Louiza

E. Hose.
-- -

A Sister's Drcniu.
I'ljitoa (Mo.) Tlnip,

The following from the Missouri v,

lofers to Mrs. Jonathan Hnor-gras- s,

Tipton, and Is confirmed in
eveiy particular by that lady:" Some
years ago, during a cold winter night,
Mrs. Knorgrass dreamed that her
brother, who had been four yum in
the stato of California, had returned
hy mil to Tipton, and In
to make his way to their house had
been ovet taken in a storm, and was
dying fioni cold. In her fright she
moused her husband and told him her
dream. Ho told her that she was
always dieaming something and ho
supposed her dieaut did not amount
to anything, since sliu hud no reason
to believe that hot brother was within
a thousand miles of their homo Tho
lady then went to sleep again, and
dicamed precisely tho same thing. She
awoke and told her husband if he
didn't go out In search of her biother.
she herneli would, she would con
sider iicrhcll in sir

nothing. ? ""V1
called his hands, ditected thorn to go

by two in dllleront diieellons
and ball every hundred yards. After
piocecdlng some distance, iiecotding
to directions, one of these parties heatil
it faint reply to his call, and boon to
their horror they came upon a lialf-lroe- n

and dying man
conscious to answer a call. To their
profound astonishment proved to
be tho brother of Mrs. Siiorgrass; andthus a dream was the causo of saving
the life ofa good man.

The future .Mrs. David Dm is.
lUoiHuhiKtoti liullctla,

Tho marriage of Judge David Davis
and Miss lltirr will soon be-- celebrated,
and tlio judge will retiie front tho sen-
ate to this city, and enjoy the pleas-
ures of private life with liis estimable
bride. We are informed that the par-
ents of Miss Jlurr formerly lived in

Her father's name
was James, and her mother's Caroline.
Mr. Burr was small farmer, and
moved, with his estimable wife, In thebest society. His hrntlinr. Pxi it......
wis a social mid genial man, and had
nosis oi irienus. Mr. Jiurr's
married dipt. Eliety, who was rich
and old. Mho bad ono daughter.
Alter Mr. EUery's death
she married (leu. Green, ofNorth of Melr Prison andl.ono .Star Texas fame. Tho General,
by former wife, had one son, Wliart-lo- n

Gieen, now member-elec- t to Con-
gress from North Caiollna. ThisWlinrtim f?,iw.. ..iii.it.li.it .1... t.m,'...... ...... .......i.:.. iiii. iinni'

inherits
wealth, lilcli Is held in trust
ami iter Heirs. Miss Addle, soon to ho
Mrs. Davis, has spent the last twenty
or more years of her life with the
G icons, coming yearly nottli to our

nifiiiq;-piace- s to visit mends
ri no winivnt oiten at Washington
oim imuhvs an nuoiii sooieiy
places, has not been "spoilt

ucy

very agreeable, klm' and excellent

AH.tby llrlde.
IlllltsUoro Mlrrur

Mr. E. Maddux and MKsl.i,,
Wagley woreiuartled in the miiilv.lijudge's, olllee ut tho ootirthotise. TIim Wool.

of bride, but her father and slaters
When tho state ivsumcd mid'er Gov! I wilt. r about 1110 lit the number of .."i K' h

y
tho penitentiary paid and eunH, as suggested iiiso w sLuell f. .ibi'i ml,.i.i.,v

fhousand'perai.uuni over ami abovV tho senator, alt'eot 'tho status oftho o tlthatexpenses. Jt has leased out convict system to any appnsjlablo ex- - not t on " JtSthe last few years about Inui- - twit. This is aitd tlio people PH fe
.lr.nl tlutiiuiiiKl ilnllniM in... ilemnitilt. but It iliniViimuttil.il i.imI.. r.l.nr".h0" VfiS'
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attempting

for
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Massachusetts.

ami

T.

murE'elxtyjiivlet,
hlsd'A

neriorm tito eeivumnv
whereupon Hov. G. Swoilonl u-.'-

called upon, who made tho man ami
child husband and wife. Judge Par-ha- m

remarked that ho would willing,
ly marry and women, but whim.

fmetiw-"-?- ffy mByamM' i&trfs

it catno to marrying
out. The

babies, he
mere cnmi,'.....parently ten or iwcivo years mi, sihhu

In stature, and weighs about sixty
pound'. Theopinlcn of all who saw
tlio baby btido, that it an out-

rage to permit marriage, although
the law miis complied with.

OiicM.'iiPiny on Holler Skates.
(Ilolfiut Jotiriitil.)

There are few Joya in this life here
that can excel those ecstatic moments
when you bco enemy, .who has
partially learned, has acquired tho art
of going quite tanldly but lias not
learned that equally necessary art,
mean stopping. A skater will go
ahead as fast as boy to dentist to
have first tooth out, but it Is as hard
for him tostoji it inlet est on
the national debt. When occasion
requires hint to stop ho naturally rises

bit on hind rollers and then the
begins. His heels shoot ahead,
head lies back, he describes cir-

cles with arms in air.'
keeps pulling heels b.iok, but they
won't stay, Thej rattle on the floor
like tin thunder in theater. All the
time he isuolng over backward.
throws stomach out. ho bends his
head forwuul.his knees erook.and final
ly his heels slip front the floor like
sliceof raw liver from plate, and with

crash like ten-strik- e in bowling
alloy all of him lies on the floor in as
wrecked condition it'is possible to
Imagine, and had you contrived the
whole tiling you could have better-
ed it. JJoys, learn lo skate.

Tlio llrlde Paid Expenses,
htiinfonl, tJCy.) Journal.

One last week, "Boss" Ham-
ilton, son of Istae Hamilton, at
tho'Junetlon, procured half dollar for
tho avowed purpose of hiring horse
to go to party at Joe Xewland's. In-
stead, however, he went to the house
of Mr. George Moore, where his dul-cine- a,

Miss Duckie Jennings, was slav
ing, and having previously arranged
with her to fly with him to Tennesseo
and become his bride, they
were soon in vehicle and

for Danville, whero they
took train for Xew Jtiver, station
on 0. S. It. It. Auiving there,
magistrate did business for them,
and on Krldny night last they returned
lo Junction. Tho groom was
few days under seventeen, while the
bride Is pictty and well
maiden of sweet sixteen. We learn
that the expenses of trip were de-
frayed latter, boy having
only the fifty cents Ids mother had
given hint. His parents have refused
him house, and we aie told that

mother is almost Inconsolable at
action of her baby boy.

Every living prefers varied diet."
"Hog and hominy" is

of fare for hard working man,
but one gets of It, if is only
thing him to eat day after day.
Even and cream would
cease to be appreciated, if there was
nothing else but strawberries
and cream. Tho ssnno idea
is experienced in
oft icpcitled couplet which declares
that ".Spring would be but gloomy
weather if there was nothing elha but
Spring." Sheep are quite fastidious
in their tastes ''as next man."
Mesquifo grass is very ticli and lus-
cious food, but (lock will tiro of
rtuigo Avitli nothing else on it.
may appear slrange,and unreasonable
to the inexperienced stock raiser, but
he must understand that nature is
veiy excellent Judge of its necessities.
and It is nature itself that teaches the
sherp that something else than me- -

quite gras-- necessary to its full de-
velopment. As was said in an address
recently delivered oy Henry Lane bo- -
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nil
uiiivrciu results, une Kind grow
bone, muscle, frame; another will
fatten without much growth of body."
Tho Texas wool glower wants wool n't id
body too, and to secure for his flocks
frequent change diet. J'tucia Wool
Grower.

Notice.
Mr. A. Garner, late in tho live

stock commission business, is now in
Lie employ of this company, and may

found at its ollice on .Second street,
ready to represent its interests and togive his attention to its business.

TlKABlNvrATMIJNTCo.
Iort Worth, Eel, l&th, 18S3. If
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S. M. FRYS

BOOTS
DEALER IN
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',v

No. MAIN ST., FORT WORTH, try "
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Wagon and Carriage "Wood Work
STOVES, PUEVJPS, PUIVaPSUPPLJn

'&?&!&$&&&i3r'"

AGENT EOR HALLIBAT'S WIND Iffi
Corner Houston and Socond Streets, Fort Worth, Toxas,

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE IK THEM
ry Description of Job Work done on Short Notices V

METROPOLITAN HOTED

& AH'

youneu.

-

s

New House! New Furniture!

Worth.

24
GOODS

gooao,

..nibmiiki. IIL.IHIL

Within a Few Steps of the Union Depot,

"757"03tlX; B rFM'i- - ,CaI
OXVV. SOLLE, Clerk. W3r. II. AL1HUDGE, Proprietor.

rnm tho TTiilon Dinot. Wlrppfojirii nnvn thorinAr. it

Merchants Exchange Hestaa
John Hoffmann, Prop'r.

ELo-asto- n Street, 3STcxt to Squ
aooct "VToz'-fcla.- ,

Finest Trench cooks nlwnyH employed. Jlcals at all hours, dny ornlstt

ui!iT WINES, LIQUOKS MJ CIO

JCmo JLii

IN

to &

and Line.
Orders left at tho stnblo or El Pnso Koto)arsoat and llncst equipment or miy

K. I).
Kort

fnilnn

sti.hln

"rfiy

"iCX-n- ?

Tcxuh.
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ITiiMino n.l ir..1 .m.a.lf anil IM. '
. Avo HI1U .1UUII-- IJtrilKHfr """ iim riorin Give IJob n wu

Cor. ani Third Fort

IlATiahVX,

AXD hBTAIIj DEALER IN

OILS, DYE GLASS, ETC.,

sposto?

fSTrfi

NO. 10 HOUSTON STHKET,

O. O. HYDtt Mnnacrflr.
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AND TABLE
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EXCLUSIVE
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THE

Port

IPublic
Texas.
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SALOOW BU2LDIM&.
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Successor Godwin Carpenter,

BEICK LIYEET STAB
Livery, Carriage Omnibus

TtroctoorloD Streets, ffortl, Wj
o. nmJt,

BATEMAN & BBO,
"WHOLBSALE

&ROCERS Ai GOIIISSIOI MERCHI

WORTH TEXAS.

T. W.POWELfc
WHOLESALE m

Drugs, Medicines, Paint
STUFFS, WINDOW

"WORTH.
CRESCENT RESTAURANT,

Regular TtfS&0n
MEALS HOURS.

ATTENTIVE WAITERS, SUPPLIED

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORl
3MCj9lUST StT'H.l '
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